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EONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16.

AU subscriptions outside of
Montreal will be acknowledged by
change of date on address-label
attached to paper.

CATBOLIO CLAEENDA
F!or Nayeruber, 1581.

r17.-St. Gregory Thaumaturgue,
Blshop and Confessor.

Paivà, 18.-Dedication of Basilica of SS.
Peter and Paul.

SAVwaDAY, 19.-St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
Widow. St. Pontian, Pope and Mattyr.

guNDÂr, 20.-Twenty-fourth and last Sunday
after Pentecost. St. Felix of Valois,
Confessor. Epist. 1 Cor. iv. 9.14; GoBp.
lxke xi 32, 34; Last Gosp. Matt.

-- xxiv. 15-35.
Movo&i, 21.-Preeentation of the B. V. M.

Biuhop Barry, 8avanuna, died, 1859.
TOMsAY, 22.-St. Cecilia, Virgin and

SMartyr.
'WznMsuAur, 23,-SI. Clament, Pape and

TO OURS UBSURIBERS.

We do not like being obliged to call so

frequently paon our aubscibers to pay up
their aubscriptions, but we sometimes find it

secessary. Hence ita not our fault, but the

forgetfalness or the neglect of those of our
bronda sud patrons who do not seein to realize

what a mumber of names the Taus WrNasss
beors on its subscription rolls; what an ni-

mense sum they owe us nu the aggregate,
though small to each individual and what
good its possession would enable the proprie-
tors to do ln the field of Catholic journallei
If il vere placed et thoir disposal at once
promptly and cheerfully. To our agents we
wonld offer our heartfelt thanks for their
put co-operation and valuable assistance,
whlch toa most of them babaseen a labor off
love. We would alsa a ugget to them that
now ls au excellent time to collect, especially
in the rural districts, when the harvestu are
gathered in and money lu plenty. We would
ao urge upon theam to explain that all the
iew subscribers they obtain who shall psy in
adyanoe will recelve the Tus WITNEss from

now until the lst of January, 1883, for one
year's subscription, which is giving the re-
xulnderof this year's issues gratis. We want
mnother strong pull to add one-third to the

cireulation of the Taus WiTNass for the cur.
rent year. Those of our readers who are in

amrs vii find on the labels attached to
thiro papers to what date they have paid.

We would.remind them aela that the Taus
Wnass gives facilities to which few other
journals anu afford; tat l regard to its
news and literature it ls second to none on
the Continent, and ln cheapness stands alone.
Tebre isc no other Catholie paper ln America
vith half the pretensions of the Taus WnrrEss
vrhich sells for $1.50 a year. lu oider to
sMill further compote witl the trasiy and i
Boul-destroying weeklies wich compote with
the Taun WITNIss, W give Catholl clubsj
of fi-e or ten the advantage of the paper E
for oie dollar a year, and aU we eau say is
that the Catholic who cannot pay two cents 
a week for suh a paper isa not worthy of 1
le glorious name. It shall be our ambition I

to see it lu every Catholic family in the Do- a
inioen.

The foUowig gentlemen have kindly con-a
mented to acta as agents ln teir respective
localities, for Ts PoSr and Tam WITEss,
and are empowered to collect subscriptions
and enroU subEcriptions :-John McCulloc,
Fournier Ont.; Jno. J. Whelan, Richmond
Ont.; Jno. Neville, St. Sebastian, Que. ; Denist
Brennan, Frankford, Ont.; Dents Hurley,
Karvelville, Ont.; Dents Karin, Westbrook,
Qe. ; O'K." J. Camercn, Greenfield, Ont.;
Petar Tierianu, Maidetone, Ont.

Tas accourits received of tire fnll eltons
la tira States are to-day conilderably mrodified. 5

It nom appears tIrat Mahous sud tire Be.
adjuster, have cailed Virginia in conjunction I
wli tire .epublicans, thus for tire first limie t

Ibreaking up lie solid Baouth. Tira Nov York -

elections ara rather mixed; lire Dlemocrats I
carieedlie'State'Legislature and lie Reub. I
.llcans, Secretary of Sltte; tire rest of lire I
sjices conatested for ea divided between tire
parties. h ire'city Rliard O'Gormian vas i

oliceie 8'aùeídor Court. Judge. Tammaîy ~
a llledpff ih e fair are of lire upoil

se tusuel:. The iRepublicans carried Mie- i
sos Masacohuset, Connecticut, Pennsyl. I

-viiisu d3ebraska, and made gains lu Mary-.
.lisd, .Tbe Dmoarate carried Mississippi e

aryland andl mado large gains in Wisconsin I
The. Sentes resulted ine a drawn baitle,.
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most capable 'and lard working mrembers of m
the Quebec Government. Re l the Irish Catho- lo
lio representative in the Quebec Cabinet, and ha
that la, perhaps, one of the rossons he is so le
bitterly assaled In the Berald. The Irisi jo
Catholics Lad no chance of representation it
under the Joly administration, and never hs
would had it remained in power. Wearein c
a position to etate, without fear of contradic ci
tion, that during the crisis which preceded to
the expulsion of whal may be termed the ex
Joly-Turcotte administration, both Mr. Joly co
and Mr. Chapleau were askedI, In case of cer- ph
taln eventualities, if tre Irish Cathollo ele- w
ment would obtain Cabinet representation, CU

rere
Mai l et p ldif o ,k o re
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-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é l y haallto

Esroa tO a use that r tus burned

downtejn temple of;Dlana atiEphesus for n10
othe reaon thah that his - ani migit
descend to future generatons ofmen nlu con-

e. nectiowith the destruction of the splendId
'edifice, and he;has:succeeded, foriwhile the
name ofthe arcbitect'l sosti luobscurty-
or doulitful-th.t of the Incerdiny lu vwell
known and often spoken of, although the
citizons of Ephesus made it a capital crime to

mention itin ordei.to-disappoint the ambition
of Erostiatus, Guiteasluimor successfui
than th Ephesian whither hi. objectle isthe
same or uot. The telegraph vires carried his
name and bis words over the whole worid
yesterday together witih the biasphemy they
conveyed, for Guiteau makes God responsible
for his henous crime.

TasmE ls at least one-Irishman in existence
who has a good word for Gladstone and
'Forster, and that eir the Nationalist, John
O'Leary, now residing lu Paris. Mr. O'Leary
never approved of the land agitation, (we
believe he lu a Tipperary landlord himself
and a good one) for the reason tht lt would
divert the thoughts of the people froua revolu-
tion and as he goes lu for an in'dependent
Ireland, pure and simple, it displeases him to
see-as he expresses it-te people making
fools of themeelves by following chimeras.
But the land le a very solid kind of a chimera;
it ls a chimera that tretches down a great
many thousand mlles and from which all our
austenance comes. We doubt if Mr. O'Leary
entertained such Christian feelings for Lis
own jailers through the years from 1865 to
1871. Circumstances alter cases.

TuE speech of Daniel Grant, an English
member of Parliament,lu iwhich he declared1
that the Republican Idea la spreading in Eng-1
land, le significant, although we did not re-i
quire his aunouncement to apprise us of the
fact. Tihe London pectator, the Pall Hall
Gazate, the Ecio, Truth, and other great or-
gans of public obinion in the Imperial Capi-
tal, have, from time to time, given no un-
certain sound on that sentiment. It was at
one time quite popular in England tosay that
Queen Victoria would be the last of the
English monarchs, and, although the feeling c
against the Prince of Wale has sotened con- a
siderably it ls a fact that bis accession to 
the throne would create uneasiness lu the a
minds of many who do not, by any means, i
belong to the lower, or aven the middle i
classes. Dilie, Fawcett and Chamberlainb
are prononnced Republicaus, and it la those
mon and their follower who will be the t
rulera of the future. The very thought of
taking a decided Republican into the the Eng-
lish blinistry twenty years ago, would bave
been as absurd as It would be now to keep
him out for the same reason.

- -

'r was the intention of Mr. Parnell to bring
a certain number of cases before the Land
Court as tests, but this Mr. Gladstone pro-

vented him carrying out by lodging him c

uecurely inXilmainham Jail. Mr. Glidstoue'
then submitted the cases which to him seemed8
most proper, and the consequence la that he

le obtaining some cheap cheers from 1

iis admirers. The first case tried wasI

that of Patrick McAtavey, a case

which las been for the past two yearse

known as one of the most outrageons thatc
i ls possible to conceive. Mr. Gladstone .

knew that this and several others of a lke q

nature would be dealt :with ln favor of the P
tenants, and thjt he could cry,("Beihold the
fruits of the Land Act ; the tenants are
aaved t" But this is all rank nonsense. The
Court ls just taking the files out of the cream .b
when that is done the cream itself will go to
the lanelords as usual, and the ten-
ants will sufer as before. If tbie h
landlords shall lose anything t will t
go ta the lawyers and the army of Commis- c
soners vho are reapinrg tie legal harvest h

Threre is but one simple wary of dealing withr o
thla nd question, and that le te destroy land- G
Iordism. Since tire soli vas handed oven ta
the Williamites nd tire Cromwvellians lthe ten-
ants, tirat lu to say, thr ightful owners bavef
given milions off money ta ire allowed to lire m
and starve sud die on tira land cf threir y~
fathrers. Is Il not about lime tirat snch e
state off tirings vas ended ? Itil highr lima. s

Tas Ieadldsilg Up ai tie stae p
platitudes about tire Hon. Mr. Flynn which T
have appeared ln La Patrie during lthe past b
twelve mounths. Bofare tirat gentleman t
jloinn tire coalition suad sa'ved thre Province S
fromi being ruled by thea casting vole of Mir. ar
Turcotte ire mas a political saint; but ai
since tron ire is everything tirai ie vile- ai
This, howerer, mwil o prevent the CommIs- N
iloner off rain Landa being returned by ae- asu
clamation for Gspje, non mill it prevent hlm gi
from beinug recognized as oue of tire hronesteet, di

goa de swntr i o

3~t~rneeu(ugleD ïuse.'" "

front nce more nr Ç an h ete 'de
lery fa ornble "ctkoa ut'les
yue ed be plac çn leitrï 5a aof

'LiberalMnisters.who haebrokouall their
rîrnets and go~ne' bckg ô 'îalitleir tradi.
ton f asllaini n ed,but

.gcod deal may b. epXected fromn the self'
reliant attitude asumed1 bylthe.people theni
.selvas. Bence, although Gladstone say's

e ae n n vvern etfa. freland, and thougr

Chamberlain le profuse uin fine promises, It i
understood,they aremore to conciliatethe Irish
voters inEngland tisa vwith ay intention o!
perfâImaice. .;An En5 leh M¶ilster enys con-

aiderably more tian ho means 'eien he finde
his rajority dwindling down trom causes
withwhiec o aonly too wll acquainted.
But tire people who eun extort a laid. law

oan do -almost anything in the way. of
legislation.' The Britieh and Irish- aristo-
cracies wculd have oflered less resistance tu

an aot giving legislative independence than
to an act which prepared.the way for their
annihilation as a privileged class. Ail Ire-
land ls now united u the desire for home
rule, North and Soutb, East and Wât.. In-
deed it l acknowle:lged on all sides, even by.
English Tories, that the British House of
Commons je so borne down with work that
it la no longer possible ta legislate for the
whole Empire In the manner of former years,
when it was not so large, and when the
civilization that prevailed did not entait sncb
responusbilities.

Tai cablegrams convey only a faint Idea of
the Intense anti-Irish feeling that exista in
England. The cable merely gives the edi-
torilal utterances of those influential journals
which try to be dignified under circumatances
whIch cause their contemporaries-which
have net the sane reasons for preserv-
Ing a cali demeauor-to go almost mad
with fury. While to the Times, for Instance,
contents itself with the cold sneers ut the
wretched Irish it sometimes uses against the
Turks and other semi-civilized peoples
who do not entertain due respect for the
Invincible British lion, white it reserves its
politest language for the Americans, the
Boers, the Russians and other peoples who
have at one time or other caused the lion to
change from rampant to courant, it is not by
any means particular as t its leanguage
towards the inatives Ilof the"I sister lsland,'
although mausging to keep itself within the
bounds of cool contempt. While the Times
ls the exponent of well-bred aristocratic
hatred towarde Ireland its contemr-
poraries are not so particular in
theirlanguage. They search the dictionaries
for choice epithets ta throw et the people
wbom they bave so shamefully robbed, and
if the Irish papers retort they are eilenced by
orders of the Castle and their editors thrown
Into prison, United lreland for instance.
This is a correct illustration of British fair
play. It ls said that Punch, even before the
London imes and Daily Telegraph, is really
the most correct reflection of Britlish public
opinicn, and If tie le sao the cartoons
which appear iu that humorous journal
alnot every other week wherein the
Irishman la drawn as a pi , and a
hideous one et that, the ordinary Britisher
must have a singular ides of thinge Irish.
And yeti t cure the terrible hatred which
exits, those same papers think that an oc.
casional royal visit ta Ireland would make
he Irish people frantlcally loyal. But the
question le would iL prevent thern boing

ge .?

Tnoconr the final result of the United States
fall elections are not perfectly known, enough
s known to umake it clear that the Democrats
rave muade large-some say extraordinary-
gains. They have carried New York State
beyond all manner of doubt. though they
ave test in the city through the split be-
weni the Tammany Hall nid regular Demo-t
racy factions. They claim thaet they
ave electedi Porcell for Secretary
f State snd McKeown for Attorney
eoneral, but tire former is doubtful. i

ichrard O'Gorman, regnlar candidate for
Marine s. udge,was dofeated, aid so was Calvin
or Surrogate. Tire Democrats have, for lire
rost part, elected tiroir ticket ln Maryland r
.' ina Ccneticut u No Jere, i

hey have nao tremendous gaier u Wlson
in, so muchi, indeed, as la warrant thre bellef!
hat thre Legislature le their own. Tis le un- -
recedented as regarde Repubmlcan Wieconsin,
ire success ai thea Dernocrats ls attri-
îted ta lie bitterness off feeling between the
wo Republican factions o! Halfbreeds aid l
talwarts, tirs result lu Wislconsin can be q
ccounted for lu no other way. The deleat r
f Mr. Astorthre young New Tork million. a
me, in lire 111h Congressional District of ~
ew York,is a severe low to the Republicans, s

by it they lose control off Congress aid w
ve thre Democrats e slighrt majority. Tire h

England at present le not altogather unEke
hat which existed in France before, the re-
volution of 1789. The same infidel ideas
prevail; instead of the encyclopedieste, theres à
Bradlaugh, as a precursor of the storm; there
s the same unbending attitude by the arleto- f
racy as heralded the destruction of the

French noblesse, and If the real truth were t
nown, there is almost as much poverty t

mong the masses. There Is, at all. events, r
ihe desire for a great change. There iusti s
e something radically wrong In a country, t
where, without raising ris l1ittle finger, the
Duke of Westmlnster's colossal hicome dou-
les every ten year; where a bshop bas an d

m

jbaSOlti ab o, irtand oA en.r¶1:h5tnei14 ~ easy vuao 8li o~cg0
wo~.~jtoth iret d~ 8 tbremaiui

Paree e isi ebya
s mabjonlly foî' S'icrî nyof ïâ'te of',Ndv

.ýXoyk, ihatNew Jesey-l doubtful, iat, bon-
anéoticut- iu-Republicau but ithTlarg Demo"
cratic galisliat~ Nebraska ia Bepr u icn,

Ind lira n the* c tie" Deno e re
ui tWlant - - th -- m - î: -
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Every Irlshrmanwho has'a sincere lova Ior
hie con t'hre cihidr lhm

.eho have a.rfgard' for tie.hnornof tielahd
of thoir anestors, wllheartily-endorser'thel
views of our correspodeàt, signing"him-
self an Irish Catholic' r n gar d-to ti

giving of some'kind of a tribute toNorihL.",
The aouts of the dominant partyl England
-and, alas, lu Ireland also-have long been
heard consigning Irelaud to'eternai infamy.
If hal! wht they said of that country le true,-
sie richly deserve to be sunk benath the ses,
a fate which her English enemies se often
wish her. But. it ls not true, and rishmen
at all events, know il. I Iu mot, however,
enough that Irishmen should know it, and
thanis ta the pons of several writers 'who
have of late' given attention te the Irish
question, It lu now being generally accepted
that there are twoa ides ta the question. In
Montreal, especially, the Irish had no friends;
all the journals here, French, we are ashamed
ta say, as well as English, received the most
atroclous cabIegrams as truth so longu aethey
reffected on Ireland, they copied the moat
wicked falsehoods from the lBritish press and
and nover gave space to a contridiction, and,
except Tam Posr, we had no defender ln Mont,
ral. But the utterances of TaE Pos were
suspected for remasons which our readers will
understand ; itrepresented the weakasidein the
quarrel. It was wien tie anti-Irli shouting
was at its zenith tiat letteru appeaied in the
Witness fran the peu off cNorah," (Mri. Mc-
Dougall) travelling in Ireland, wich excited
universal attention among Protestants. The
scales fell fron their eyes; they saw thinge
in a different light; those letters did not
emanate from same terrible Irish nationalist
with two heade, or a Fenian, or a Land
Leaguer, or an Ii.shman, or aven a Catholic
-they came from a Protestant lady, well
known ta tbe public, of irreproachable, nay,
loveable character, and their truth vas at
once apparent. What mas conveyed in
those pictures of living woo was
a justification for anything, even
for succaeful rebellion, and so lt
mas felt. The fact s, tiat Mrs.
McDougallb as endered a service ta the
Irish race wich money cannot repay, and
this service vas entirely voluntary. Never-
theless, something sahould be doue to show
aur gratitude, one virtue which even our

enemuies yet give us credit for. It Is not
long since a certain lecturer vent
masquerading round in the guise of a
philanthropist, and vas at once taken lu
hand by our leading Irishnen, who
are sometimes thankful for very smail favors.
This masquerader ended by mulcting
a true Irlshman, whose purse lesalways open
when trhings national and things religions
have ta be assisted, out of a few hundred
dollars, whic, we trust, vill do him good ;
but Irs. McDougall-and she will pardon
us for referring to her in the same
paragraph-had no ulterlor abject ln view,
nothing but the Immortal truth, which her
noble nature compelled her to tell. Our
correspondent thinks sonething should be
doue lu appreciation of her conduct. We
quite agree with him, and the least is that
ber latters asould be published lu book
form, fIree of expense to ber. It wll
be something her descendants may be
prond of when, ln the future, they lay
their hande upon It and can say
" Our mother-or ancestress-who was a Pro-
sestant lady, wrote the letters contained ln
tbis volume, because she loved the truth and
bated oppression; the Irish Cathollces of Mon-
treal had il printed free off expense to er as
a mark off tiroir gratitude and appreciation n 1

It le just as good and enduring as tire mainu-
meut ta tira Queen wmicir stands ou Victoria
Square yonder, and infinitely more graceful.
We baliere tis idea wiii meet approval.
'E. M." virose initIis viii bre recognized as
belonging to ane of Mouneal's leadiug ci-i'
soe, and Ireland's sincerest friends, wrrote us
a tter on lie subject whli willibe found i

elsewhrere. And Mfontreal alaoe not con-.
cerned lu Ibis mark off appreciatian.' We
ippeal ta ~ail Canada.

TRJE ERNG'L1SHRADCALB' I

Rtevolutionary rurnblings are hreard lu Eng- c
and, deep sud orminous, ot a social earth.-
juake. Thaee, ln tdeed, somneting like a
evolution required ta' purify lire atmouphere
id clean tire vay for a fresh political atart.
Mch bas beau accompli shed lu this direction C
inca tire deathr of' -ond Palmenston' but il ~

t
sas lo came ; il louks, too, .au. if It mare
sean at hand. Thre state of affaire lnu

not so respectable, including the mistresses
of the proffigate Charles the Second. The
civil list of Her Majesty is £406,000, sud
people grumble because it is tao large. Itis
true that ai the Czar of Russiaisl larger, but
that cannot be belped, and then the
Czar's life l always in danger. It may be
safely conjectured that the lords will resist
the proposed changes to the bitter end.
They will not surrender tieir great
priviloges withont a atruggle, and
they. know the sooner they commence
resttance the botter, not such as they
offered the Irish Land Bill but a stern un-
yielding resistance, which will mean war. It
may also be conjectured that soon after the
next meeting of Parliament a large secces-
alon will take place from the Whig ranks to
reinforce the Tories who will have a majority
ln bothnouses, and will retain power until

the wave of revolution breaks irresiatibly
against everything whicho pposes it, and
sweeps them away into the same ocean au
were engulphed the ancient noeslse of
France.

REVIEW OF BOOKS.

Tis CATHoLIc WORLD, for November has
the following :-The sentiment of Engliah
Radicalism, by A. F. Marshall, IlA Jesuit ln
disguise " John R. G. Hussard. The Bires of
Chastelleux M P Thompson ; Catholic mu-
slngs on Tennysonilnlanmemoriam 'l by tire
Editor. el sud Teuton by HugirP McEl-
roue, Napoleon III, and iis reign, &c. For
sale by Saraisa & Co. Montreal 25c par copy.

Ts MoNrS, for November contains "A
Modern student of the Ancient fathera " Cat-
bolic Missions of North Africa by Aug. J.
Thebaud S.d. "Ohronicles of the stage" by the
popular writer Percy Fitzgerald. Somae re-
marks onthe present state of public affaire in
France. "lMass traffic " by Vincent Harmy.
old. "Decorative Art' by E Randolph jr.
Notes on somae later Congresses and several
other well written articles. SAUDLia & Co.
Montreal, publishers.

Mas. LupuoaioN's PiciAL WoRKs are now
pubisred by Mn. John Lovel l& Son, and
edited by we know net whom, but evidently
by some person who ias taken to the task a
sweet remtmbrance of the gîited authoress,
vio, asa pooticel ctributer o the Boston
Pulot, Lovell'a G'azettcer, Tria Tous WITNESS
and other papers snd pe.iodicais over ber
maiden signature of R. E. Mullins. In the
preface the editor says that ln the Canada of
lire future there may ire greai g.enorals poos
aid g'natl geniuses intie different depart-
mente of scienceu and literaturebut that, never-
teiess, a place will be resoerved for the pio.
seers of the olden Canada who wrought under
suci great dîfficulties, and amid suahob-
aenity. Mns. Leprairon mes oua of tliosa,
but more fortunate than others ; her works
are well preserved and read, and will no
doubt survive, while those of ber contempor-
aries in the States and in Europe, which were
etone tme puflad latire skies, as lie off.
spring of bieaven-ra intellect, shail have
been forgotton quite. Mrs. Leprohon was
esseutially a Christian poetess. The spirit of
Catholicity breathes tirough her every verse;
her songs are ail trough pervaded with a
melancholy sweetness; they are purity and'
chastity personified. As contributions to
Canadian literature-as .the poetical works of
one of Our few native authors, the volume
before us shrould have a place lu avery Cana-
dian library, in the household ofa every pure
Jhristian lady, and It would do no' hrarm Il
every couvent girl had a copy. We :trust
the readers off lhe T 1um s tWrNie wiiir rowhom
ire seliroress vae 'secir a favorite, mlilserve1
a perpetuate pier memory*by patroniizing thei
preoent enterprise.

ACTION OF •'THE IBISH ELEOTORS

Livzaootr Nov.15.-There was great ex.1
citement inLiverpool yesterday, owing to' the
action offte local Land League snd the
,omes Hle ,Assooiation lu opposing tire

bera. Contes to k place in six wards,
iye et which were Liberai etrongholds. .-Thej
Irish leaders issued a manifesto callhig on
heir countrymen to oppose the Libeaias, uand
o aVeuge tra eatrocîtis perpetrated lu Ireland1
by1lie, Gladsone Coeaoioi Garmuaî. Theo
espone astonished the mest sanguine, re.-e
ultinrg l afive seats being banded over to
ihe Tories, which proves that withroutIrish
votes Libenallla l 1111e more. lienaniame
n Liverpool. The Birkeoad han ad Les.
guers similarly defeated the Irish Whig can.
idate.

a

1 'scendants have drawn
per annum ever since.
borough, the Earl off
are also drawing
from the taxes of1
well as the hoirs of

ainone M Q0N .l ,tojv'

t fan e -

o n red g he

'ças-uEngianla ,,utno erijn..are
dlssallsfied, th hor r n«)

and the mochan er lce'air'pea
Afew years 'ago tli etbl

Anglican Church and fteri ;etension hf lh
fia'nhlse -would ha oîtentednmos
thep, 'but thirdemandencüdreese .. Thiy
Want puversal suffrage, fo ie aUemn

abolition -of - he Bouse of Lards e radical

oflem go so far as to demid Republic-
Ad-wy not, w hn tihey s0 Rep blcanse-
pronounced Republicana-in the- Cabinet?
%Èr Charles Dilke bas never retructod bis opi-
nins ; Fawcett and Chambilain do nuot seek

to disguiso their Republicanism; the astute
old statesman, John Bright, will not commit
himself further than by saying, that'il Suc-
ceeding sovereigns are like her -present

Majesty a change will not be necessary.
Some of the lading organsiof lubie opinion
talk revoutionary doctrines -la the Most open
manner, and the Spectat6r' and Pall all

Gazette discuss the Republe' with i'i1o-
sophical calmness. We may, therefore, expect
lively limes lu England before long. If
Bradlangh is admitted to is seat hea
will bring up the Pension abuse, and this
will be the beginning of the campaign. And
it surely le an abuse, no matter whether'It

't Bonaugh who brings'it forward or a bet-
ter man. The Dake of Schomberg was
killed at the battle of the Boyne, and his de.-

èq d onacàùndntu

8ithgîehQ a f, d d 1 t

ýwhIich, dýrIg the pastfowyen hasoccupisomâcai oibIý 'Stfli Bons, Voutu~
to sey,as bomptaihed lits purposventur

t that off the ladp 4 nd eb lparNea bove. There we
P.solat nd pieèûiiar lreigoua wby the gifi
No ro Into this partiaculfel
.f, Iltèraure adivanta e POSSessed a fb

v 'fewy ' i'àé by any, writing au tsamne abjit... Engaged biy a Protestjâe orspif'net a catblie; Nwithas5y
ipi hy:uretrictdeby considrationsc

a~ ; aYnwledge of luman natrde
and; a subsequent events proved, unerrin
and actuated solely by a désire to do good
brcountrymen and conatrywomen at hon
.- Xrs.frIcDongalliiiL the early part of t
praient 'ye, crossedl the Atlantic, aud
once set to work to find ont the true co
dition of thinga in Ireland. How she b
performed her task le now tel and grafnlly kuown. Froin the tixae she land
and wrote ler firat impressions
the changes which lad occurred durin
Ler absence from the -land of her birth
from 'the Ireland of which she has Sung
sweetly and written so tenderly, till a f
weeks ago when, as we read ln one of h
latest letters, she roamed the fields th
chtirches sud'ruins of Cork, many an Iris
man in Canada, and wherever her charmin
descriptions vere rend, lbns !Ollowed lie
with tear-dimmed eye and gratefad, re
sive heart, as she proceeded from Befast t
Cork and from Galway to Dublin. Wheth
telling u of the lovely fIlower that gre
unprotected from the, witbering bast in so
wlid spot among the bille of Douegeil, o1
its rich and well-cared-for sister in some got
geous lawn; whether telling us o the rugg
gorles o! the sorthorn hilt, sOr Ofthe oeuer
ous -veidure of tie southeru elOPea; whethe
telling us of the horrors of sone eviction sh
had just wituessed, or of somae popular d
monstration she had attended,-Mrs. Mc
Dougal is perfectly at home, and faithful t
the talents that God has given her. N
in &ome Osmalitown where, as she aay
great resources are lying unused n
unnoticed, talking ta the "wfee heads,
and te the lowly and poor amongst its peop
and trying lu ber qulet way-e way*wi
which her lettera qbave mide eveny rene
familiar-to relieve the gloom and despond
ence whichthe hopelessness o itheir prospec
the evidences cf Injustice arund thendha
irrindovnbly engendered in tiroir mxnds au
hearts. Again, down along the weste
coast, taking no hearsay as the reality, accept
ing nothing but what she sees with her own
eyes, we have watched this large-hearted wo.
man passing from cabin tocabin and listenn
to the sad, sad stories whch rn throug

alil her letters, sud meether In al ber journey
lngs. When the cabe literally groaned wit
the messages of disturbance in Ireland, an
sent far and wide thrilling accounts aof th
dreadful turn avents had taken-of te dyn
mite rumblings which shook the Unit
Ktugdom to its very centre; accouente of th
t narchy wich reigned lu the sont of al tho

onbie-Ireland; of the danger tenyo allthe

than a Fenian or a Land Leaguer abiding in
that distracted country ; and when some
the brave (?) landlords dfld to England, ta thre continent, t anaywler
ot of Ireland ; when intensely loy
people and would-be publia teachers aira
their toadylaim and their nonsense, and woul
fain have us belleve that the Irish land agi
tors were nothing but a pack of Nihilists
when the "outrage" boom drowned all othe
sounde on this side of the Atiantic--whe
these thinga came to psa, I say, we h
somehow learnedt l lookifor one of Noraw'
letters as for a friend who would. speak the
truth, and we were neyer decelved. For,
fresh from amid the scenes of the report
horrors, and with the dew, one night ay,
of thre "rebel" Shnmrock stili UPU,
it, lir letter came, sud before its
simple, touching truth, reports of liaginuy
outrages became tho mythi-the cruel lies-
that they were, and through the most disturb.
ed counties asbe takes us in fancy, and telle a
what she had seen during the day, the misery
of the poir people she had spoken to, the
rottenness of a system whIch, argue be evr
so artfully, no agrarian Pickeniff could hido
from her woman's instinct and from her w.
man's hatred of injustice. Thus we leated
to expect, with unquestioning confidence the
truth to which her pen was never recrent,
ad whioh je, et time, so hard to

rosci ASs sie journeyod on ber tfl,
it la no exaggeration, knowing, as 1 do,
that I but re-ecoh the opinions of the other
readers of her letters when I assert that these,
atatements of hars, on the condition of thirg
lu Ireland, have made mniay sud surprislng
conversions amongst people who had new
read auything like an impartial history1 put
or present, of trhe causes which make the Irii
te homeso restlses suad dissatisfiu stirt man

and Connaughit man met togother in a
kindly grasp of the liandin lun.
tercourse too Iong estranged ; aid thaet eachi

tions ob hi ow ative spot and o! ihe asso.
odations:'belonging to thre bost sud purest part
of is life. No feelings were jarred upon ;the
most sensitive and prejudiced natures conid
not tako 'ofoncoeat thre toue of eny oile
Ietters,-the vtr ghhlioynha an Shxa wo

met inoe broad stream of good-will and i.
givenesse; orange and green drooped lu sac-
row sud .tn uhame -over thirorln
and sensoless estrangement ; sud -each
rend nlow, as for - thre first timas
that tho other wasa "more slnned aginah
tian sinning," snd tiat theoir common enemi
was landlordiesm, which had kept thoseo two
streams flowing separately, and those two
flags fram -waving alwayasuad everywhereG
to g e h r v i w r s M D o g

-Ieawlh.rtdm wastugIbno
tie rl wa ta express my aurprs e ad r

gret-shiared in 'by every ,one withi whom15
have spoken ontho subject-that Mirs. MD51

11 lwl2ohas rotaedo anada fromree 1910r
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the countrys, as
pensons Who were

efeat of Astor was a victory of braIns over n
ene wealth, and sh'ows the people are not so
st to a sense of what les-valuable as party tI
soks would make thera. Masaachussets pol. v
ed even more thian Its usual Republican ma- p
rity. The conteet In Virginla was close, but B
Is now acknowledged that the Democrats i

ave defeated the Readjuster and Republican c
ombination and elected a Governor. The F
ty of 19ew York gave 40,00 of a majority k

the )emocrats, but 70,000 at least was a
pected. They will now most probably t
ntrol the State Legislature. Thomas Mur- b
hy, General Grant's Collector of Customsw
as defeated for office and the sad routing of I
alvin for Surrogatel a ascribed to the fact b

ofuoe mark ofthe appreciation Whicllam
sure every rlght-thinking man must have f1r
the delicate aud, trying task Ihe, has accon
plished., I amconfident that every Iish
ma hln Canada-partioi lytI ev noblryIris.

Catoia-eoathat he" oWes ibis noble

minded woinan a debt iri'è lhe 'hould a.
knowledge and,in some. measure, dsch 0

by an appropriato effort on his par a be
toAn tira s eaiatl s lea

easlydè1ermlàed. if,, ire' oàiy cbuislàr the
good tiet has een done, and how esf L
good eau be perpete1tod.. It ust b
admitted on. ail ides tht r.
MoDdugell's leters ave ben resd e

Dartgrsa h*erer. ,it m e lie o

te truestate o Irolaidbd neer been
1y or suffioisntly understood. Thel bal


